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99th BOMB GP. HlSTORICAt:: SOCIETY
2908 Aliso Drive., N.E.
A!buquerque, N. Mex. 87110

The Society ·,ms started in the following man ..1er;
rhe 1961 Reunion in Chicago ::ms so pleasa:it that i looked for•:rard to the
proposed 1963 Cleveland reunion with gr�at pleasure. �o�ever this event
never ::1eld, so i!1 1973 I besan an atten.pt to asse�ble a list of ooers bv�as
.,
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1r'l7"o I 'nad only c::4and in 1979 I
obtained only one additional na:-1e. Clearly t:1at r:as not tne way to go.
So I ne;ct put a notice in tho iL'1erican I.egio:1 :.:ar;azine for any 99ers who ',7ere
interested in a reunio'!'l to -:vrite to ·ne. This did not produce a sinf;le answer,
perhaps because the 3ditor put r.:y na.r.1e in bold !Jri:1t a:i!d t�1e outfit name in
fine print. So that didn't work either.
aowever, as a result of ..:7 advertise1:10nt, Leo Galle:;cs cc.lled ::1e and
told ne to.at I was eligible to join the Albuo:..teraue C:.1a-oter o� the 8th .AP
liistorical Society as an Associate ?.:e::1.ber. i joined at- 0:1.ce, and subsequen•
• G .,_1e ;.;rOu':J.
p • -:'l"C ..·.e'iTS 1e tter 110w "o .::;o ab O"J.v .!.lnd l.Il
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InciC:ontly there are about JOO :,1e:1.oers i::1 the 1·�1b11q'..l.erque 0AI•1:IS Chapter,
than;rn pri..1aril7 to Bet ty and Leo Galle sos.
So I charged in a11.d set :1� a reu_:io.� -2·:ir- Cc'co'.Je::."' , 1930 at Pu":larillo, �X.
This enajled :·,:.e to o'..lt n,)tj c�s in the DAV, VY::, and Legion :.:at:;azines, and then
the letters be.::;an to co::a in. -;1o'-Jer:; ·,food, r;ran�: ::n::;J.ish, ::J. Zaw:.la 9.�c.
manv others co::i.tributea. t'.'.leir ::mil ins lists a:id :re be_'.;a:i the tasl: of uo-d" tin;:;
the addresses.
·,1e expected a :-:1odest :;atherinc of locals fro·:,1 tne S0°.1.th�·1est, but •:re r;ot
::'ed Panek fro::1 i,:e·.-r Jersey, ·.:o:n Read :fro·:n �:ichica;."l, Joe Kenney fro 1 -?:·:>,'"ling,
:.:il:e ::arina fron South Dakota, '..iex Greathouse fro·.n Kansas, as well as :iianl:
?arks, n.H.Daniels, nich 3radfu�:e and :-;iyself fro·:1 the aforesaid South·;rest.
So, in the .1idst of a bo.ib sca�e, v-:e organized. Dues vrere set at --;,5 for
1981, Joe Kenney ·:,a3 elected Secre-t;;ary, and I ;:ms elected ·c.hairne.n a�d was
authorized to ex.pend a naxi:::um of '.?500 in the search for 99ars. Reunions
·.vere >Jlanned, co.:-nittees ·.,ere appo::.nted, and the Chairr1an •:ras direct9d to
nresent by-la·:,s and a constitution for consideration at the Albuquerq,.le Reunion in April.
?he April 1901 Jeunion in Albuquerque drev, about 1�0 me:11bers. �he 07-laws
a..r1.·:: constitution Yrere av:1ended and then adonted. 'I'he reunion ·,,as .1lso a so
cial success. Dues for 1982 ·.·;ere set at :?10.
A :-eunio!'l v1as also held in 2apid City, S:9 in July, 19.Jl, with :.. ike ::'.'arina
and ::1is wife Lettie as hosts. '.rhis too was a ,:1e.:10rable aff&.ir.
The persistent search for 99e::,s has conti::ri_�ed, and t:1e �.1ailinG list n:m
exceeds 400. l;umber One 0-:.-1 our list is General U�t:1e3rove, who· 1 v,o locn::cd
in c.Tam�ury. 1.;e.:1bership lists are furnished re_:ularly, and a s:'1all nerrsletter
is n'.-1.bl5.shed six tir.:.es a year.
-::ean·:rhile the or.�anization r:ad be 0 m to fu:1.cti0n as an aid to historians
as well as a social club. The 33G, tha Czech archivist, and an Italian en::;
ineer are all on ou.r r:w.ilin3 list.
Albuquerque :i:·n:, 20 s..c.: p. 1981
STATEI.'.E1;T OF PURPOSE
1. Our prir:iary purpose is to act as a clearinf;house to put 99ers in touch
with each other·.
2. Our secondary purpose is to sponsor rallies or reunions for t he ;ile::-abers.
3. ?he 992,G:rn is to be a non-pr·ofi t orr,anization and is actively see kin.::;
such designation wit� the IRS.
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